Chemical-enzymatic replacement of Ile64 in the reactive site of soybeen trypsin inhibitor (Kunitz).
All the reactive amino groups in soybean trypsin inhibitor (Kunitz) were protected by guanidination of 9 out of 10 lysyl residues with O-methylisourea and by carbamoylation of the NH2 terminal Asp with potassium cyanate. This derivative was converted to modified inhibitor (Arg63-Ile64 reactive site peptide bond hydrolyzed) by incubation with trypsin at pH 3. The NH2 terminal of Ile64 was allowed to react with phenyl isothiocyanate to produce inactive phenylthiocarbamoyl-modified inhibitor. Treatment with trifluoroacetic acid formed the anilinothiazolinone of Ile64 yielding des-Ile64-modified inhibitor. After renaturation and purification, this material coelectrophoresed with modified inhibitor but did not form a stable complex with trypsin. Incubation with tert-butyloxycarbonyl-(amino acid)-N-hydroxysuccinimide esters yielded [tert-butyloxycarbonyl-(amino acid64)]-modified inhibitor. The tert-butyloxycarbonyl protective group was removed in trifluoroacetic acid. After renaturation, active [amino acid64]-modified inhibitors were obtained for Ile64, Ala64, Leu64, and Gly64 replacements. The resynthesis of the reactive-site peptide bound by kinetic control dissociation of the trypsin-inhibitor complex yielded fully active [Ala64]-virgin inhibitor. Thus, soybean trypsin inhibitor (Kunitz) has been shown to tolerate the replacement of the P1' residue with retention of activity. The importance of P1' residues in the function of protein proteinase inhibitors is discussed.